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LA Faculty Divided; Euwema.Studems tined for Insulting
Policeman.Over PA SystemRefuses Comment on ROTC -! Two University students yesterday found out the hard

;way that insulting a policeman while he is within hearing
By DICK FISHER ,range just doesn't pay. •

Secu,,d of a Series I Joseph Kravit, junior in arts and letters from New1:(-n Eu -.,:etas, dean of the Co;:ege of the Liberal Arts, yesterday refused to comment(Brunswick, N.J., and Peter Duncan, sophomore in arts andon tiff' current ItOTC-Civil Defense question in a spot survey of the LA faculty. ••

(letters from Malvern. were finedBut come other members of- ,for insulting a borough police of- 1
the f.srulty expressed divided the Liberal Arts would be Lt'ficer with a loud speaker set up '227Ballet Ticketsopir.;(ins on three specific ques- appropriate as any. Nelson alsoin Duncan's room. '
1 LOII,I : "Should a school of Mili-'said compulsory ROTC should bel
tart' Science and Civil Defense continued. "With the grave inter Kravit and Duncan paid fines
be established in the LA coi-'national,crisis I feel that youner $21.50 each after a hearing A

Remain at HUB
me-- 'What is your opinion of 'men should be trained in the mili-Abefore Justice of the Peace Guy. total of277 tickets remain

the rest of the Senate committee tart', and where is a better place,
-

B. Mills on a disorderly conduct for distribution to students today
report which proposed a compul- than the university campus?" hecharge. for the American Ballet Theater
sory 2-year ROTC-CD program said. ' Mills said that Kravit and Dun-program. scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
for all studentsr "Do you be- Nelson was joined by Dr. :can connected the loud speaker,Sunday in Recreation Hall.
lieve compulsory military train; Louis Peck, professor of English !to a phonograph and transmitter: Students may obtain tickets
Ing, as it is now, should be con- composition, who could -see 'and placed the speak& out of the;kithout charge upon presentation
untied?"t nothing wrong in a land-grant' window. They then "called insult- of their matriculation card from

In a strong dissent. Dr. Neal college or university having ling remarks" to a police officer:, 9 a.m. to noon and I to 5 p.m. at
Riemer, associate professor of , compulsory military training. ' on duty at the corner of Pugh the Hetzel Union desk. -

political science. said of the 'He said if there were strong ,street and College avenue, Mills: Tickets will be on sale to non-
Oa., to put the ROTC depart- : st u dent and faculty opinion isaid. students from 9 a.m. to noon and.
:nerds in the LA college, "Let against it, it should be disc-on- i State College Police Chief John '1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow and Friday
us not prostitute the LA college limed, but -I have not noticed R. Juba was notified of the action at the HUB desk. The -price of
by including something that is

_

(Continued on page fire) 'and apprehended the students. these ticket is Si
against the,principle of liberal
thinking."

He expressed the opinion that
if citizenship education is to be
taught, courses in general educa-
tion and the liberal arts will serve
the purpose better than ROTC.

But Dr. Harold Nelson, asso-
ciate professor of speech, said
that if the ROTC departments
were to be included in a college

Leonides OK's
Required CD
For Women

couneY. vg,t4.d 16 to 7
in fay.): ~!i r-qmpulsory clvil de-

vt• pi 1,143ern orr.t•n.
The couterli chd riot discuss ram-

p-11.ot) ROTC for women, how-

of on/Led mem-
bet s was that cw,l defence un-
pu:•tart today more than ever for
prergaritig coeds to 43,..N5-ushe roles of
leatierslhp m the contmunit,y civil
defense programs,

Some council members felt the
program should not be two years
long and that It should be in-
corporated into the physical edu-
cation schedule in place of health,
hot in addition to it. It was pointed
out, however, that the present
health program It: a state require-
ment_

THE CLARK CONTROLLER COMPANY
The citql defense motion wtts

made by Datuma Doebler, sopho-
more in art education from Jersey
Shore.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
forBarbara Barniker, sophomore in

education from Barwick, and
Nancy Bothwell. sophomore in
journabsm from Harrisburg, were
appointed co-chairmen of th e
Housemother's Tea, sponsored by
Leonides between Ttintiksglving
and Christmas.
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Electrical Engineers,
Mechanical Engineers,

Industrial Engineers, and
Business Administration' (Vets, preferably)

The Clark Controller Company
will be on campus for interviews

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1957

Manufacturer of both standard and specially engi-
neered electrical and electronic controls including mag-
netic amplifiers for every type of industrial application

Pioneers in "automation," continuous processing
line controls. and safety controls for presses

The Clark Controller Company
1146 East 152nd Street
CLEVELAND, 10, OHIO
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